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Bankc of Hamilton -Building,. Winnipeg
By Prof. A. A. Stougbton, Department of Architecture, Uiniversity of Manitoba

jN the niew Bank of Hlamilton Building the tendeut's departinent, the simplicity of the
Itask ef the architeets was to give* suitable gracef ni spiral of the string c'urvinig uLpwa,-rd

expression to cadi of two parts-the office build- without visible support and, carrying a light
ing and the home or workroom of a large bank- bronze handrail o11 turned spindies, being a par-
of which it is composed, and of harrnonizing ticulailly fine achievemnent. The walls are ex-
them in unified composition. This
they have doile admirably, at. the
saine time solving an even more
difficuit problein et ueigh;boring
tie massive Bank et Commerce
without beiing outclassed by the
great scale and mass of its colon-
liade. 'They deftly avoided any
suc. trial of strength by adopting
an entirely différ~ent treatinent
and scale and înethod of feniestra-
tien. No celumnis occur ini the
facades. Iuistead, the wall sur-
faces are unbroken except by------
simple oDpeiugs, and are. treated
with a square sinkage in tic
stonework which emphasizes tie
solidity et tic masonry, by a dec-
orated crowuing stery and cern-
ice, and by a few elegant sculp-É
tural accents at significant. points. -

'Tic upper stories which are
given over te office-s are indicated.
by tie sinail rectaugular win- F
dows, while the bank's quarters
are distinctly mia.rhed by arcade
openings that ferms the motive et
tie higli ground storey. The en-
trance te both parts is threugli a
higli arclîed deorway which is
reudered imipressive* by tie sim-
plicity et its treatinent, and whici
is given scale by its dlelica,,tely de-
tailed bronze grillé. This arch-
way with its greenish initial tra ___.

ery silhouetted agaiust tic great
blackness et its shadewy depti, ~
and its elegant keystone car-
touche, is the teature et the fa-
cade; tie rest efthfe wall in be- BANK O HAMILTON BUILDING, WNIIG

ing kept simple giving it the fui]-
est cffect. A.t.oniy eue ether point is a decera- tremely simple and the ciaracter etf tic vestibule
tive note struck, iiamely, by the cartouche. ou the worked eut mainly witi corice, do-or and base
corner bcaring the arins et tic Bank. The ineuldiugs, low marbie benches, and tie ceiling
niaine efthfe bank appears in bronze letters on enriclimeut.
the freize ever fie cntraiuce, while au agreeabie.- lu the ,baniking reoom tie arcade whici out-
cffect is given te the wafl surfaces by the fessil- wardiy expresses this interier se weii, continues
iferous marking et local Tyndall stone. as tie* doiniatiing motive et the architectural

Euitering, ene steps inte a square hall flooded scheine. If ferms *the tour wails, admitting the
with ligit and wallcd in Botticine marbie and norti liglit frein McDermott Avenune, and sepa-
witi ceiliug et antique gold, whici f'orms a vesti- rates tic* bauking roem freom the alcove spaces
bule te the bank as well as te the elevator and- in tic main'siore-y mezzanine, used fer clerks
stair hall. A notewortiy teature -of the scieme and files and automnatic tubes and téléphone
here is an elliptical stair ieading te the superin- stations. -Altogether the result et this splendid


